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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 9, 1915. 
WIRELESS PHONE 
CARRIES ORDERS 
ISffPOttttCR 
LOCAL IERCHANTS 
Ctitoh— M i M g a Sent 
New York-Yard 
Washington, Nor. 
Dueloli today t r ansmi t t ed the f i r s t 
i naval "order eve r loot by fix**'— L*-
ephone to Bes* Admiral Uaher 
t h e New Torfc. c M y ya rd . i j o m h is 
desk In t ho navy depa r tmen t the sec-
retary ta lked t o t h e c c t o m u u U n t a t 
the Now York ya rd b y way of t h e 
government radio towor i Arling-
ton and ordered a report on repa i rs 
t o the d readnought Naw York. N a r y 
official* aay the achievement brings 
closer the day when the secre tary of 
the n a r y may. b e a t ht» dealt here 
and ta lk t o the fleet commanders all 
o r e r t h e world. 
Secre ta ry Daniels t r i n s m t t l e d this 
oral order, which waa t a k e n down by 
a s tenographer In Admiral Usher ' s of 
flee and acknowledged orally by >he 
a l m l r a l himself . 
" R e a r Admiral Usher Commanding 
New York N a r y Yard: 
"Repor t aa soon aa practical) 'a af-
t e r the arr ival of the New York how 
soon the repa i rs recommended can 
be completed. 
Signed "Dan tela." 
N a r y wlreleaa stations In all pa r ' s 
of the country were eavesdropping : o 
catch the oonreraat lon. While Secre-
t a r y Daniels waa atlH ta lk ing wl 'h 
Admiral Usher the Char ' .wton 8. C. 
s ta t ion te legraphed t h a t t h e order 
had been overheard and copied there . 
Assistant Secre ta ry Roaseve ' t fol-
lowed Secre ta ry Dan te ' s a t the ra-
dio telephone a n d la te r Mrs. Daniels 
waa accorded t h e dis t inct ion of b e -
ing the f i rs t w o m u to converse by 
wlreleaa warea . H 
Tho secre ta ry 'a off ice was crowded 
with naval of f icers and bureau offi-
cials dur ing the demonst ra t ion , 
which las ted half an hour. Many of 
t h e m consulted with Admiral Usher . 
Later Secretary Danlela a n d Secre-
ta ry Lansing of the, s t a t e depar tment 
wen t to the radio room across ibe 
hall from Secre ta ry Danlela ' office 
and the re " l i s tened In" o n t h e de-
p a r t m e n t ' s radio se t s . T h e y heard 
the voices, of those a t the radio 
phone coming back to them through 
t h e aer ia ls on t h e s ta te , w s r and 
n a r y buildings. 
Admiral Usher said tha t t h e voices 
s e a t by wireless f rom Washington 
were plainly audible In hla office, d e 
spi te a heavy -atatte d i s cha rge which 
sounded, h e sa id , l ike s t age thunder . 
T h e Ins t rument used wss t ho lobu-
lar desk te lephone on Mr. 'Danie ls 
desk. J l! i . ' 
T h e fa rmer or townsmen who 
oould JSM1 to b e lnn>ree"<sd by 
fol lowing. splendid a rgument la 
v o r o $ support ing home m e r c h a n t s 
knd ' local i n s t i t u t i o n would Indeed 
b e callous and hope ess, so fa r a s lis-
tening t o a a y appeal was concerned: 
- "If > d o r tow% W • d ' e r r t aen t to u s ; 
If It. Increases the coat of llylng and 
gives us nothing In re turn In I h e w s j 
of m a r k e t s a n d accomodation/ etc., 
le t ' s ! d 9 a w a y wi th entirely, let's 
no t be half-hearted In the mat ter , . II 
on t k f , o t h e r hand, our homes , out 
Churches, our schoos , our markets , 
e tc . me»n anything to us. IX t h e i s^ 
comodatlons w» get f r o m our town 
a re worth any th ing to us. If the In-
creaalag value of our home or our 
land meaaa anything to us , then the 
town Is of value t o us . le t ' s work to-
ge ther a n d m a k e It of more ralue." 
Th i s ' a rgument la unanswerab le 
the town Is worthy of t h e support 
of all wh« l ive la or about H. if 
T h e torwn • la Worthy of the suppor t 
i l a a n d all a round t h e town 
will' sh r ink . T h s town cannot e r s t 
without the support of the p e : p ' e 
living la : siad around It. Neither can 
the country thr ive and fa rm lar.d 
values increase unless t he re is a 
good prosperous town near It. 
No f a r m e r "or anybody else can Be 
so dense, : nor so Indifferent (o kls 
personal ldtereet , as not to see this. 
T h e s t rength , of t h s a rgumen t I 'e i 
chief ly ' In; ltst simplicity. 
• A C K TO NATURE'S WAYS. 
S P E N T MUCH MONEY 
IN SHIPPING P L O T S 
conspi rac ies In United S ta tee Said 
t o Have Cowl * Leas t 
»500,000" • 0 
New York, Nor . 6—At leas t $600.-
000 has been expended l a car ry ing 
out alleged German plots In th is 
country In an o f fo i t t o^p re ren t war 
^riiintn^n« f rom reaching the al l ies , 
according to a s t a t emen t m a d e •fas-
day by one of the off icials Investi-
ga t ing the cases of Robert Hay,, who 
c la imed to be a German a rmy lieuten-
ant , and f i r e alleged accomplices. 
Federa l author i t ies admit ted to-
day t h a t they considered unrel iable 
the (engthy s tor ies whl<h F a y ' to.d 
concerning h i s life h ' s lo ry and. ac-
t ivi t ies In connoctoln with p low 
gains t s teamships carrying munit ions. 
Fay, I t was said. Is now believed t o 
be a Huncar lan whoso real name 
la r e l L • . I . i 
. . Federal agenta a r e t ry ing t o Waco 
t h o source of t h e large amount 
money said to have been spent J7 
di f fe ren t men In car ry ing out , o 
t empt ing tp carry out . the var ious 
bomb plots , 
Fay a n d Schol t his brother-in-law 
w e r e closely ecru tin l ied today by i 
• sergeant erf mar ines from the Brook-
lyn n a r y yard, who waa on du ty . It 
w a s said, when an Infernal machine 
w a s a t t ached to the ruddorpcat i 
t he bat t leship T e z s s seme t ime ago 
« . M. W A T K I N S S H O T « Y N I Q R O 
Hntsndant of Lancas te r On Mill 
Probably f a t a l l y Injured. 
Nor . S - E . M. Watk lns 
genera l supsr ln tendent of t h e Lances ' 
*er- Cotton Oil Company, was aho' 
and pe rhaps fatal ly Injured thl 
af ternoon by J o h n Mcllwaln.' a Mgr . 
h» had d ischarged th is morning. T h 
negro immediately m a d e his- eecao 
b u t . pfOcere a r e In pursuit of • k i t 
and J t la said he will b e captured. 
Mr. Watk lns Is a n a i l r e of Ande' 
son whore h i s mother and two broth-
ore reside. H e h a s been a reeldeut 
of U r o m e t e r for a month , 
i m f rom Augusta, bu t hai 
of Woods . Mr. Watk lns was 
on » 
hospi ta l l a Rock H01 lo r 
I t I s M i d t h a t 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter P . Kates of 
Gray hand g o n e Into the deep woods 
around Deadwater on t h e upper Ken-
nebec r ive r , nea r Moosehead lake, 
without weapons. Implements or 
tools of a n y k i n d ; wltljout eatables 
supplies, and clothed only 
In t ights , for t h e purpose of demon-
s t ra t ing t h a t I t Is poaalhle to get a 
good living and plenty of clothing 
f rom t h e products of the forest and 
f rom Us denlseaa, cont inue th s prim 
l t fve l i fe for two- months and come 
out hea l th ie r and h e j K l e r t han When 
they went in. 
B i t e s says It Is ao great 
feat , t h a t he h«« acoompllahed some-
th ing very l ike I t severs I t lmee be-
fore, and that h i s wife, who accom-
panied him on one t r ip , la Just aa 
as he to s t and tho tost. They 
each 24 yeara o 'd and a r e f ine 
specimens of the rea l Down East 
Yankee. 
s a hunter , t rapper , guldo, 
warden knd h e r b ga there r . H e knows 
every nook of t h e woods. Is famil-
ia r , with overy living th ing tha t walks 
o r flies or swims i n all Maine. 
an can Jump- directly f rom 
tho l ife of a city Into the rough ex-
istence of t h e .woods with safety , ' 
h e says , " A m a n mus t t r a in fo r I t : 
also he will s- iffer physical ly. I have 
been t r a in ing fo r weeks for th is ex-
per iment . 1 h a r e not t es ted a b i t of 
bread or any regetab'ea since Ju ly 7 
My wife aUo h a s t ra ined, and she 
net a s much a t henna In ibe 
woods a s I am. 
" W e a re no t making th is excursion 
I any ad re r t l s lng . We h a r e wanted 
• make no secret of our p lans and 
, not Intend t o h ide f r o m any one... 
W o wan t people to come and s se us . 
show t h e m how we. l i r e I s 
the woods s a d explain how any <ve 
t ho s a m e th ing with proper 
t ra ining. W e Would r a the r l ike to be 
watched dur ing our s tay , ' s o tka« 
e r e r y one may b e sat laf ted t h a t there 
Is no f a k r f a b o o t 1L 
I t la l ikely tha t by t h ' s Umo Mr. 
Bates baa killed a dee r o r two. a s 
t h e wea ther Is ge t t ing to b e a t r i f le 
cool for tights' . ' and _the skins would 
t o m e h e a d y ; lUtew'se the m e a t . 
Can k i n a deer wi th a ( tone 
or club, and In any e r e c t with 
bow and arrow,. whVh implements 11 
make in U19 woods. 
Museum of Anatcsny. 
• ^ T h e Museum of Aaatcmy, Mr 8. 
S te inberg manager , c u n m e o e e s show-
tqnlgtat, and will con t ln re 
throughout the l we -k a t No" 
( fedsden s t ree t . T h e m y s a g f t 
fles recommendations f rom the 
ore a n d o the r ofBe 'a ls of- norm 
tpsras and cities where h i s museum 
baa" b e e n located, all W - h ' y p r e ' s l r g 
IL Elsewhere In T h s News wl'l 
found an a d r e r t l s e o s a t of th is at-
t r a c t i o n , beg l sa lng tomorrow, We1 
day , the shoiw will t o open ev 
day from 10 tL.rn.ia 101M p. m. -
The neg ro la f l v s fee t , flvs Inches 
CREAT BRITAIN 
MUST HEW TO LINE 
United Sta tes Assumes Task ol 
C h s ^ l o f l l n g the Integri ty cl 
Neutral Rights Against tho La/» 
Issa Conduct of ,Brl l igeren s. 
WaSUUistol', t«ov. 1 — i u e un, .«d 
r - u c s a . e lie 
uefciauibs o( tne toiropt-un War, u c 
Glares Wat the s<xe i / eu b.ock-do iu-
s iuu ieu by toe Allies aga a a . e~<£ny 
countnjui on March 11, .s " Inci te . -
Illegal aiiu Inuo eus.u.e. 
1 servea that the American e-o»-
ornmeot "cannot stiomlt to .he >.ui-
u u t p e a t Of Its neu ral r igh ts , " a. .J 
i t cannot "wi th coxn^.a-ouco au i . c r 
f u r t h e r suhorulnst ton of Its tngh s 
Ambassador Page to whom the not* 
U s e a t by special met.son&er -'or 
d o l i v u y to the London Forel^. . . 1-
Oco, was Ins t ruc ted by S e c i e t . r y 
l ag " t o Impress m«-S. ea rnes 1 y ' 
upon the Bri t ish U o v y n m e n t t ha t 
t h s United S t a t e s mus t Ins st :be 
relations between It snd His MiJ-
es ty ' s Government be governed, i.ot 
b y a policy of exj>ealency but <iy 
those established r m c s of Inte na-
tional conduct to which Grea t fcrl'.lan 
e pas t has held the Uni ted S u -
> account when thtf l a te r Nat.on 
a bell igerent ei. gaged n a 
s t ruggle for National existence. 
Declaring the Un.teu 8 t a U s "u 
hesi tat ingly a s s u m e s " ihe u u k - ol 
championing the Integr.ty of neutrdl 
ghts . the note proclaims that ilie 
American Government will devote Its 
energies t o the task, exercis ing t 
ways an Impartial a t t i tude. 
T h e note, nearly 15.000 woids In 
length, was m a d e public " l y agrei-
. between the S l a t e Depar tment 
t h e Bri t ish Foreign Office. It 
car r ies with i t a voluminous Appen-
dix. giving text of Amer ican/ naval 
ins t ruct ions Issued in 1S62 a n d s sum 
m a r y and table showing hundreds cf 
vessels detained by British author 
» s ince tbe beginning of the pre--
it war. 
T h e body of t h e n o t e i s dlv'.ded 
Into 35 points, deal ing with a l ! pha-
of the contraband <iuest'd!,, ce -
n t r e s and de.tentlon.s prior '0 . ns 
41 a s a f t e r , the so-cslled b 'ock ide 
is Insti tuted, and announces that 
separa te communlcs t 'on will Le 
sen t soon dealing* part icularly w ' tb 
the "propriety and right of the 
British Government to Include In 
the i r list of cont raband of war cer-
tain ar t ic les which have been so In 
uded. 
In conclusion, a f t e r sn a rgument 
1 the law and facts , Se re ta ry 
Lansing s s y s : 
I believe it has been conclusively 
shown tha t the methods sought to 
be employed by Great Brltlan lo. ob-
tain and use evidence of enemy 
destination of cargoes bound for neu-
t ra l por ts snd to Impose a contra-
band charac te r upon such A r g o e s 
without Just i f icat ion; that ' n e 
blockade, upon which such methods 
par t ly founded Is Ine f f ec t ive 1!-, 
legal, and . Indefensible; tbs t t l ie 
Judicial procedure o f f e r e r ns a m e a r e 
of reparat ion fqr an In ' e rna t lcna l In-
ju ry is Inherently defective for Ihc 
pu rpose ; snd tha t In many ca i 'S . 
Jurisdiction Is ssse- ted In vlolstlon 
Of tbe law of Na t lo rs . T h e U 4 t e d 
S ta tes , therefore , c a n ' o t submit to 
the curtai lment of Its neut ra l r ights 
by t he se measures , whl ib a re ad-
mit tedly retaliatory. ai!<J ' h e r e t o e Il-
legal, In conception and in nature, 
a n d Intended to punish the enemies 
of Great Brltlan for alleged U'o*a!l-
>a their par t . T h e United 8 t a t e s 
migh t not b e l a - a posl'Ion to o l -
Ject t o them If Its l a ' e res t s and . the 
I n t e r e s t s of all neutra ls were unaf-
fected by them, bu t be 'ng a f fee ' ed . 
i raot with complacence suf fer 
or subordination _ o f Its r l gh ' s 
Interests to t h e plea tha t the 
exceptional geographic position ct 
t h s enemies of Great Brltlan re 
qnlre or Just ify oppressive a rd Illegal 
T h o Government of the United 
BUtas ' desires, therefore , t o lmpre s 
most earnes t ly ui>oo His Majes ty ' s 
t ha t It" must las s', t ha t 
tho relations between i t snd His Ma-
Jes ty ' i Government be »9rerned. not 
by a policy of expedlene-y, bu t b.-
thoss establ ished ru le s cf . l n > r n s -
tlonal conduct upon which Great 
.Brltlan lp ' t h s past hss he 'd 
un i t ed s t a t e s t o account when ihe 
la t te r Nation w a s ^ . be'Mgerent 
gaged la a s truggle for Nat 'onal ex-
is tence. I t Is of t h e highest 
por tancn to neutra ls not only of ' h e 
present day bu t of t h e f u t u r e th - t 
t h e principles of International r ' r ^ t 
b e mainta ined unlmpa ' red . 
"This t a s k of championing l b s In-
tegr i ty of neut ra l rtiti. whl 'K r a v e 
gtoelved the sanct ion of the clvl I-
xed world against t h e ? l a w l i s i con-
duct of bell igerents s r ' s ' n « out 
t h e b i t terness of th»S j r r e t c o ' f l n 
which Is BOW was t ln f co 'mlr les 
of Europe, 
PRESIDENT'S MOTOR 
STRIKES SMALL BOY 
Lftd, bu t Lit t le Hurt . Gr ln t 
Rub# HI® Arm Wi.an ASAOJ 
About . Can<MI;n. 
New York, Nov. 5 —!*re8idtni 
sou's automobile struck and .o,u 
•mall boy here la e .oUay, » 
the president was motoring to 
Pennsylvania stat ion to ca tch 
t ra in tor Washington The boy 
more ' f r igh tened than b u r . 
- After stopping his car and a 
talnlng tha t the accident was tr 
the president continued 10 the st 
and boarded the 3:3u ire In for SN 
ington. ^ 
The'"atcldent occurred aa t * ' 
Ident's car ' u rned a corner in Irot 
of the Pennsylvania station. Mar: 
Passl , the boy whii was hurl , g i r t e d 
but 
flewalk y acrt si 
ho p a t i of ih< o au'omobilo 
brushed 
nocked h gaiuat his left a 
down. 
a moment he w i s on hR 
and began to rub his arm. 
T b e secret s e r v h e t: en fo k 
he had *een hurt l ie shook 
head. President \VilH#n ordered n 's 
car stopped. When i^ >e Httle fel ow, 
about 7 years old. shook hU h e ' d 
and stoutly said he was not hurt . 
Pres ident Wilson ordered the car 
ontlnue. T h e youngster w'ped 
race on hU sleeve and watched 
the president drive away. Mr W'l-
son glanced back. The boy was a r i l 
ling on the curb rubb 'np h a arm 
gr inning as the car passed out 
of sight.. 
Greenville. Nov 
r. for 
H u n s T ? ' 
depu 
?r Sher i f f Poole and for more vhan 
.wo years deputy under Sher'ff R<* • 
o rS will be tried for i ranaport ing 
liquor. 
o case grew ont of a s'liaaUeft-
tomobile chase of force 30 milcX 
Wednesday night. Huns nger 's 
Jim Burns and J . A. Ch'lds. The of-
ficers who chased ihe alleged viola-
tors of the law were Reuben Gcsnel ' . 
chief of the rural po ' l re . and Deputy 
sheriff Capell. Huns ngi-r an I Burns 
a re said to have jumped from ihe 
fleeing car but were iden ified by t h j 
off icers . The chafe began be-
tween Greer and Duncara a>uf axHind 
In and out among the cot trfry roads. 
said that the thfec^nrfen fo r 
whom warrants were issued iod,»y 
been lo Union for. a load of U-
They threw the packages c 
!he automobile and off cers 
search picked up 11 ga' lons on 
aide of the road. " Ano*her 
was broken. Hunslnger. I 
•aid, jumped before the liquor 
thrown out. 
Hunslnger #.as rele sed as c 
Bherlff some months ago on 
grounds that he had become a 
date for sheriff. -
devote Its energies exercfelng al-
ways tbs t Impartiali ty wh'cb f r a s t 
the outbreak of the war It V j 
sought to exercise In 113 relat o a 
with the warring Nat ions ." 
T b e note Is dated October 21, and 
cknowledges the notes of Ihe Brit-
ish- Government dated ..'anuary 7, 
February 10. June 22. July 23. July 
31 ( two), August 13 rnd a no e ver ; 
bale of the British Embassy of Au-
gust 6. all of whl^h ie la te t d 
The United Sta tes says a t ihe out-
set that It has delayed a n s w e r ' ! ^ 
purpose of Great Brl t lan 
" t o exercise their belligerent r ight 
for the Interests of r e u l r a l s , " and 
of causing " t h e least possible ~ r-
ount of lnconverilerce to persons 
engaged In legi t imise t r ade" wou'd 
n pract ice not uuj ' - s t ' f l sb ly Infr inge 
upon the neutral, rlgh s of American 
cit izens. / 
I t Is therefore a ma t t e r of r e g r o ' . " 
s a y s the note. "That Ih ' s hope has 
not been realized, but t ha t on the 
-ontrary, Interference^ with Amerl-
csn ships and cargoes dest 'ned In 
good faith t<t neutral p o i t s snd law-
fully entitled to pr ceed have 
:ome Increasingly vexations, caus 'ng 
American ship-owners snd Amer ' csn 
merchants to comp'aln to th is Gov-
ernment of the fa i lure to take s ' e r s 
•o prevent a o exercise of be'llger-
ent power In contravention of thei r 
Just r ights . As tbe messu re s com-
plained of p roceed d ' recUy f rom o r 
J e r s j s s u e d by the Brl t ' sh Govern-
ment , a re executed by British au-
thorities, and arouse, a r e a s m s b ' t 
apprehension tha t . It not retla-'ad 
Aey may be carr ied t o an e z ' e n t 
more Injur ious lo American. In-
ly uf ten ta t ive 
guards 
The Uulga 
onslderatily 
and comma! 
mpatgn, r 
neight 
of Serbia 
T h e rough 
I.TklllK 
STONE MOUNTAIN AS 
MONUMENT TO CON-
FEDERATE SOLDMS 
A Really Mogumw\Ul Propcs t on 
be Undertaken by t he Daughters 
of the Conffedsracy. 
The Observer hotfea the IMugh «,rs1 
of tue Confederacy v. Ill s 
the proposition to convert 
of Stone mountain, near Atlantic, n-
to a ^reui Confed ra e monuu.ent . 
l^est week's Isslle of the U t e r a r y 
Digest copied from the AtlajUa (.on-
Mltutlon details of »hi . t may »»e 
; d. 
ure iQ.moiuorlal work yet COTTt-e 
T h e proposition is lo hew the m 
ment on the face of 
unique geological s ; 
a single, huge boulder with 
dicular face 1,000 feet i 
The prospective plan is t 
form this solid 
with columns hewn f iom the fac 
without any resort to the builder' 
method of placing 
T h e facade will 
f igures, the central one be ng Gen 
Robert E. Lee, who will b^ fiankeC 
by "Stonewal l" Jackson and Joseph 
E. Johnaton. Two wings of an a rmy 
In action will come from the e i s t 
and west, behind ihe two f ^ u r e s , 
making a splendid a r r ay of horse-
and foot Aoldlers, ezhlb ' t lng all the 
struggle, anguish and death of bat-
tle. Tho curtain formed by the moun-
tain la 3,000 feet across and over 
1,000 feet in height, and on this wi>! 
be depicted the story, 
T h e property, f o r n u r ' y owned by 
r. Sam Venable. has been donated 
the Daughters of ihe Conefderacy, 
id they have enl ls 'ed the services 
Gutzon Borglum. the sculptor. His 
ea Is to make the figures from 35 
50 feet , and he is quite f&tq in, 
ihe assertion that su h a memorial 
wbuld stand alone in monumental 
>'ork In the world." It would cost 
$2,000,000, and Borglum says e'.octrl-
cal machinery of the n jes t modern 
type would have to be requisition-
ed, " the wqjikmen hanging in s ' e d 
cages f rom brow of the cliff ." 
\a to the plans for r a ' e l rg the monej 
Hays each s ta te , In re turn 
column In the temple dedlrat-
U, will be asked to subscribe 
. The United States govern-
rill be asked to donate a large 
• make a na t lora l park at ihe 
foot of the mounta in . One man In 
New York has volunteered to sub-
scribe $10,000 and to find nine other 
do t h e aatpe. The Daugb 'e r s 
o f ' the Confederacy , with * subscr 'p-
lions already in hand, a re to under^ 
take tbe completion of ' h e sum. 
The Observer wou'd throw t>ut no 
bint calculated to le ipard lze the 
of this monumental Georgia 
I somebody, is sure to sug-
geB. that , as this s ta te has a- 8 tone 
mountain almost s ml a r to t ha t In; 
Georgia, we might get a sculptor o£ 
»ur own and give to proster . ty 
win to the Georgia 
FALL OF NISH SOLIDLY 
UNITES CENTRAL ALLIES 
CHICAGO PACKERS 
ENTER COMPLAINT 
Greenwood, Nov. 6—8. Brocks Mar 
shall , former secre t s ry of tbe llreen-
wood Chambe- tif Commerce. Is proud 
of the s t f g s Oreenwood Is taking in 
the live stock ledss t ry . Tho farmery 
a re gotng l n for the r a l s ' ng of black 
Angus cat t le . Some will t ry Here-
fords. 
T h e two carloads of pur '-bred 
ca t t le purchased' In Ohio by P ro ' . 
John O. Williams, of Clemson Col 'e^e 
— and Dr. T k J . Klnard.~a>rlVed over 
str lct lons upon American commerce. Vhe Southern yes te rday a n d ^ ' w e r e 
turned over to the owners. 
Prof . Williams brought four car-
loads a s fa r a s Spar tanburg, where 
they were distr ibuted to various 
par ts of tbe State . Fourteen sepa ra te 
cars were necessary for the split 
shipments la addltlc n to t h e two 
coming h e r e , . T h e last of the 
shipment went to Troy snd McCor-
mlck this morning In s e p s r a p t cars 
Aberdeen-Angus a n d Herfon*a ar* 
t'V; two breeds pnrch»s:d . Those who 
w e capable of judging ^ s t a t e that 
the specimens a re ihe f ines t they 
have eve r seen. The prices r- 'nge 
from $75 to $200 a head . 
T h e annual Communl 'y F a i r of tbe 
P leassn t Grove neighborhood will 
be held Fr ldsy and Sa turday , Nov 
ember 13th, l J t h . The c l t l r ens of 
th is community s t a t e that they a re 
*oli>g-to m a k e t h i s Ibe beet F a i r 
ever held a t P leasant Grove. 
Prof . J o h n G. Cltoks a es, of Wof-
ford College, will make an address 
at t h e school house 1^r!day evening. 
The Sa tu rday schedule will b e the 
display of the exhibits , e tc . 
John L . McLaurln, 8 t a ' e Warehouse 
Cqtnmlsaloner^ and Mr. U P . 
ed b y F Y t : 
Central Power Troops Hold Contid- Discuss Situation With Polk .fid 
ersbly More Than Half of Serbia j Sk inne r and Ask Government to 
—Reported Many Pr i soners Are) Intervene. 
Taken From Troops jf t h e Serbs. 
| Washington, N'oiember 4—Co m e ! 
U>ndon", Nov. 8.—The fall of N l s h j f o r Chicago packers called a t the 
forces a n d the Austro- -e man armies S ta t e depa r tmen t today with a com-
In B d l g a r a n j ptelnt t h a i Great lirltlan had 1m-
h. H th? r to posed n « * and mo e rigid rei t r lc-
. a crd mi- .e- i t ions upon the i r t rade with neut ra l 
_^cl- European count r ies They asked t h a t , 
^.Hjn-clal r ep re sen t a t i ons be mace IO 
'•a i '" > | the- I t^t teh foreign oifice and the 
tfoiiurfmeTrt^fccpi/slderlag the mat ter . 
Tlio a l lo rneysS( l sc i ssed with Coun-
nellor |>olk a n d / c o n s u l General Skin-
ner. recently r e tu rned from Losdon, 
a I the alatus. of tbe packers ' cases pead-
Mo- ing in i tr l t lah P r i s e C o u r u . 
i«. e J After the conference these a t t o c 
nan | neys gave out a s t a t e m e n t which 
-a id : a V 
T h e Iriiinedla^flf'oause W our vls.t 
lo W a a h i n g t o n ^ d a y Is 1 oat ruc-
tions Issued r tT the a l eameAchr l s t l an -
larjord, prohlbltlnc, her f rom the 
f u r t h e r loading of the Chicago t a m -
ers' products, des t ined to resident 
buyers In Sweden, ua through b lis 
of lading, via Chrlstlan'.a, Norway.-
unless the packers would declare 
Ihe ul t imate dest inat ion to be Nor-
way. a n d guarantee consumption la 
that country. 
"These Instructions, we a re inform-
ed, a re due lo the t h r e a t of Great 
Brl i ten, that unless the s t aanuh lp 
companlea enforce such requirements , 
Great Brltlan will se .ze the ships 
and cargoes en route to Chrlst lanta 
and conf iscate such cargoes. 
"I tepresentat l i j^s have been made 
io the S t a t e depar tment in t h s hope 
that It will notify Grea t Brl t laa 
thai s u c h fu r the r unlawful Inter-
ference# with trade be 'ween the Uni-
ted S t a t e s and the r.eutral countr ies 
III not be toferMed. 
"This Is only one of m a n y lnter-
rences within the last s ix w s t k a by 
reat Brl t lan on t rade with 
•use product on neutral shipq f rom 
e United S t a t e s to realdeat buyers 
In Scandinavian co nir ea. Several 
these vessels arr ived at thei r 
des t ina t ions In tbe neutral oountrles. 
and a f t e r t h e cargoes had been un-
loaded on the docks, a n d were theie-
fore, not subject to selxure. Greet 
Brltlan not if ied the s ' .» i | i shlp Usee 
that such goods so de Ivered •» 
their sh ips must* be l e oaded. and 
returned to Grea t Brl t laa for the ex-
press purpose of p ' ac ng the goods 
In Prize Court aa though -they had 
'been seized bn the high sess . 
"We a re Informed the* Great Brll-
an has made ' ' - the s i me require-
ments of t h e Norwegian Amsilcan 
-Ine owners of t h e Chr ' s lan 'a f jord . 
1 
In southern Serbia 
war are less auspi . i 
vaders. A e r e the B 
ently have received 
from the Srblans, a » 
and British troops. 
No official confirmstion h t a b«-en 
received, | owever . of a decisl e de-
feat of the Bulgarians who a re at-
tempting to advance In Macedonia 
threugh Qabuna Faes. South of 3;ru 
i tsa the l-Yeoch a re f ighting on Bul-
garian soil. 
The criHia occasioned by the resi*-
itlon of the Greek cabinet baa b« en 
e t temporarily and if the iha*nber 
of deput ies accepts the new Skoulou-
dla ministry the present s ta tus m;iy 
continued i n d e f n l e y , n t h no 
change I 
Greece, i 
neutral i ty 
On the eas te rn front seven* but 'n-
declslve f ighting continue* bo.'oie R'* 
ga and Dvnbk . The o.'fe; s h e m )*«*-
ment of Russians In Gallcla, alo g 
the Strlpla, has been halted and the 
long bat t le in tha i reg.on has ended. 
There a re no d e v e l o p m e n t of i m p o r t 
t ance on the other fronts . 
ENGLISH PAPERS EX-
PRESS SURPRISE 
rlt lsh People , ) Engrossed In Euro-
pean Problem*,/' Possibly Not A-
w a r e of T rea tmen t Given Neutral 
Shipping. \ _ -
London, Nov. 8-—Notwllh t ' n d i n g 
the fo recas t s of the American note 
Qreat Bri tain sen : from Wa-thlng-
ton by cor^eeponden s of the British 
press , surpr ise Is the predominant 
tone of tho major i ty of the British 
newspapers In thei r comment . T h e 
country has been too deeply wrspped 
VP In t h e considerat ion of p re ' s ing 
European problems dur ing t i e Ia9t 
few weeks to give mu h a t ' en i lon 
to American opinion, apparent ly Is 
was not aware that tt.e t reatmen- ol 
American ^hipping might lurnlsh gro 
' r a serlouB coptro e r -y . 
"The American note upon our In-
te r fe rence with neut ia l r ade" says 
the Pall Mall Gaze. e . "will be read 
with some surpr ise In ih ls country. 
While the du<s of e>ery power Jo 
keep vigilant guard over t h e in'.ereiti 
of Its own commerce w.ll be freely r. 
ognlsed it .must be felt that the Uni-
ted s t a t e s scarcely grapples wl h 
the reali t ies of the s tuatlon created 
In the Tlrst place by t h e f ac t of war 
a n d In t h s .second by the criminali ty 
of German pract ices In some p a v 
i t h e n o t e seems to Invoke the 
authori ty of International law, s s if 
problems could be finally set t led for 
one belligerent without re fe rence to 
-*olngs of the o the r . 
T h a t Is a view u ' t e r ly Inappl ica-
ble In the world of th ings »s they 
are. I t Is Imposslb e to desl wl b 
questions ar l s lhg botween allies and 
Onlted Sta tes while Ignor ng ths pra. 
tlces of Admiral von /Tr lp l tx and 
changes In policy which they en-
forced upon ou . ' s : l t e s and our 
f r iends ." i 
At lanta , Ga. Nov«aiber S.—Tyelvg 
At lanta y s o l l s e dealer* were nd c -
ed by the Fulton County grand Jury 
here today on charg«3 of s o l l r g 
falsely labelled gasoline. It Is 
charged they mls rep ies n ' r d Ihe 
specific gravi ty of the f i n d . 
T h e Indictments were re turned on 
evidence furnished by Sta te Oil In-
spector y/. -G. Hryar t 
The lqflctnventa a re returned tin-
edi tor of the M1U News, will deliver' 
A cordial Invitation I s extern 
t o the public t o a t tend this F 
•A picnic d i n n e r Is t o b« served 
C r o a t s Saturday. 
" 1 
TODD-JONES. 
On Wednesday a f te rnoon at tbe 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Todd, a 
pretty home wedding wss solemnlssd 
the cont rac t ing par t ies being Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Todd and Mr. Jok i 
Craig Jones of Grea t Falls. A few 
relatives and Int imate trj) 
present to witness t h s h ippy event . 
Thq ceremony was perforo.e 1 by thl 
bride's pastor . Rev. W. S. Pa t te rson . 
The house was beau ' l fu l ly decorated 
with fe rns , t r a i l ing cedar and whi te 
chrysanthemums. . T h e bride was love 
ly In a gown of while' with acces-
sories to match . T h e bride Is a great 
favorito among her many f r iends , 
groom is a son of Mr.' »b& Mra. 
l>. J o n e s , a n d a p ram ' s ln j - young 
business m a n and possessed a t m a n y 
fine qual i t ies .—Lancasier N e s s . 
GIN HOUSE ANCT GRIST MILL * ^ 
" DESTROYED » V P l M L , 
i-iarly Saturday mornlqg the g ia 
house and grist ml 1, slong , wltfc 
the neod f rom 18 bales of cot too 
and one bale of cot 'on, belonging 
lo Mr. Samuel Weir, of the Ha S e -
ville neighborhood w;>s des t royed by 
fire 
About twenty-five b ' l e s cf co t ton 
In and uee r the gin fcouM hut 
by heroic work on the pa r t of Mr. 
Weir and family ihey 
save all except one. We 
there was no Insuraace tos. , c a r e r 
Believing the f i re o f ' U^cepdUry. 
origin Mr. Weir secur«d t h e Caach -
uian bloodhounds f rom < Cd tcmbA. 
A trail was taken up n o i r t h e s ^ e h e -
of the f i re and foUowed - t o . t h e 
home of Sam Moore,, colore^, who 
was a r res ted and t s ^ s o 'to Wlana-
boro where hi was p laced to' Jail. 
The Columbia a c c o r d of Sunday e ta -
h a t u o o r e ' a wife T h t e a M r e d t o 
: some of the tmt w s s 
disarmed a n d .carr ied a locg with 
husband a n d placed l a ^ i l . 
Mr. O. T . Culp, of Fori 
'.Urough t h e ' c l ty ' yi^ti 
to Car tu ld , .Where today M k I t 
b e marr ied t » W s s K a t h l e e n J e t e r . . 
H e w M accompanied by hla s laters , 
W. f . Tfcml and H <Lr'~ 
T — 
J»o plai 'e Is sae rM ' to her . She black-
ens '.he Character of men linil women 
and of mnocent gir s. She ruins iho 
careers .af young men. Suppcse a 
man or a woman Is net as good as 
you are or as you may think they 
abould be. Do you krow you l are 
right? TX5t other peop'« think a s 
they believe they should think, 
whether It Is about pollt'cp. ro^ 
Tlglon or morals. Don't cosslp about 
them. Hell may be paved with good 
intentions. but the •sipportlng pi' 
lars are t«e gosslppers . — Dirnweil 
Sentinel. 
the itma. nSh >n Uo pouid 'of coUcnl 
raised In ' t he South ever sold a t l e i s 
than IS cents a pound, and It Is 
quite possible for the 8ou'h ('self 
' to bring about such a condition If 
It will only be wise enough to raise 
all of Its foodstuffs at home and 
mak* «-oMon a purely aurplua crop.— 
Manufacturers. Rccottf.*" 
PENNY COLUMN 
FOK SAl.E^—100 acras land, one 
mile of Armenia cburih and gr.;dcd 
school. Price fl.i'oO. Soj Sin.* & Car-
OF FACT8 TO T H 6 > 0 B L I C . 
' GreenvU'e, B. C. 
Nov. 4. 19,13. 
Waco R'uiedy Co. 
Chester, 8 . C. 
Dear Blra, 
I Just felt that I mu: t write yru 
all, and tell you how wonderful y 1 
have been restored to Health, r 
have suffered for ten years or more, 
with the worst form of Stemaih 
Trouble, for the last thcee years I 
have" been In a e r l f ca l cond t lo r , 
vetting worse all the l i ne . I had 
come ' to where every 'h 'ng I v e 
Kurt me, soups and milk and e / en 
-very light food wou'd s ur on my 
stomach. 1 would b oat and be'ch 
and gas would rise a n d d s i u b m u 
heart until it would seem as If It 
would lump out of my body, and 
I had a headache all the time, my 
skin was broken out 'with !arite 
brown spots and I had gotten so lh n 
and weak that 1 could not s ' t up 
nil day. My nerves were a total 
wreck, a n d # I could not do o~>e bit 
Of my house work. 
I got one Bottle of Waco Toalc. 
which" was so highly recommended, 
to try It, and 1 found such wonder-
ful help from that one bott 'e ' h i t 
I bought more. I have now t iken 
three bottles, and feel that I have 
a new lease on life,. I h a r e ga ned 
ten pounds In weight, a r d can 
eat any tblng I want and It do ' s ' n t 
hurt me. 1 sleep good, feel fine, 
the brown spots a re all gone, my 
he«id does not bother m e any more, 
and I do all my housework now t t o 
! Just felt so good I could not 
keep from writing you about It.. I 
mean to use the full t reatment be-
fore I stop, 6 bottles. 
Thanking you for your Good Mell-
clne, I beg to remain. 
Mrs. S. E. Brown'n*. 
Ulake St., 56 Greer vll'e, 8. C. 
Mrs. C. E. I-awson who Is Demon-
strator of Waco Tonic In the city 
123 Main St. said In commenting on 
the above U^ter: 
"The most of our aches and lo s of 
health comes from disorders of the 
stomach, and this Wonderful Com-
pound. Waco Tonic, is designed lo 
assist anij aid digest ion by cleans-
ing the -fnner llnnlngs of the s tom-
ach and Intestines,. If you suffer 
with Stomach Trouble. U will pay 
j^ ou to try this Remedy. 
Call Mt' 123 Main S t , get a free 
STEWART L. CAMELS 
J, k -WH-LIAMSON 
— D n h t l i TOR .SALE—Couspr property on 
Plnckney street, cut Into 40 lots 
dud will be sold to the highest b d-
dcr, Wednesday, Nov. 17th, Kasy 
terms., 8old by Sims and Carter rnd 
R. R, Harper. *-
There ought to be a I ght 'n front 
of the -County Jail , and as It Is one 
of the newest and m^st Imposing 
structures in the city, it could stand 
a good light at night as well as day. 
Also* a s there Is much more travel 
along:' that street than formerly, 
many citizens would bo benef'ed 
FOR-RENT—Store Room, f rmrr 'y 
occupied by Wlx, next to 8 . M. J o i e s 
Co. 2 stories and basement. Apply 
to .Miss Hannah Heyman. York <S'. The Editor's Prayer. 
• FOn 8Al.fi or RENT—S room t 
deuce, all modern improvements. 
Columbia Street. Apply to W. 
McCullough.. Tf. 
• n tared at the Pestofflce at Chei 
ft. C., as second-class matter. ISFOSE T q ALLOW HER 
TO SPEAK ON THE STREETS 
"Almighty, the kind fathi 
jfto from thy tjiror© 'ook <1-
,TUE8DAY, NOVEMBER, 9. 
FOR SALE~The Pincltbick p a c i 
the Plnckney road t ear pum 
station and Wylle Mill- Wlfl' 
cut into 10 and 25 acre t r a i t s 
sold on easy terms at auct ot 
the city Chester <n Monday/" 
6. 191 j . Will be sold by SUusI 
Carter and R. R- Haft er, J . Mi 
Gladden auctioneer. I 
lual rights for wo.ien got anot lur 
id setback today n Atlanta when 
Irs. Ida Crouch-Has.et a New York 
x-iallst who came h i r e by special 
ivitailon of local socialists, was 
jfused f t v right to si eak on the 
BUV YOUR THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS 
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS THIS'.WEEK. WE 
ARE NOW MAKING A SPECIAL EFFORT ON THEM. 
NOTHING WILL ADO MORE TO THE JOV OF YOUR 
THANKSGIVING AND HOLIDAY DINNER PARTIES 
THAN THE FEELING THAT YOUR TABLE IS LUX-
URIOUSLY SPREAD. IT ALSO REFINES THE 
CHILDREN TO HAUE ELEGANT LINENS. YETi WE 
KEEP OUR PRICES DOWN. X 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
FREE ADS FOR FAHMtna. 
•H* majority of menhan l s have 
long s*o realized the fact that it 
par* to advertise and we are golrg 
to allow the farmets of Ch-S'er 
county a privilege from the present 
t ime until the first of January In 
pr in t Thou knowest our 
and seldom. If ever, stop to 
Let It be known to them th 
a re big patches on the home 
i our pants, and that there is 
ing void In the front of our 
that we hunger and th rst a 
ask us not to come ai d s 
I Mrs. Crouch-HasKtt was addrers 
| I f - a crowd on the s rj,et near the 
] court house when she was Inteirnnt-
j e d . b y m police officer who expla'ned 
jthat she could not speek on t i e 
s i r io ts of Atlanta without a permit, 
she was forced to de> 1st. She s;iys 
. she Is going to try it again from 
'he slt-js of the ca; i:ol where she 
i hopes she will not be dls u rbe j . 
fo r a farmer to advertise Just 
much as it pays the merchant 
If there Is a fanner In Chee' 
who has wood, batter , eggs, molas; 
cows or anything e »i for sale 
will allow him an advertlscmi 
limited to twenty-five words, free 
charge.. The advertisement must 
written and mailed or handed to 
No advertisement by telephpro > 
REMfc-QYFORMEN, 
AT YOUR DRUGGIST. __ t reatment, let the Demons ra ors 
tell you about It. To these who caa 
not call they are se . ing the regular. 
fl.OO bottles for 50c, while adver-
tising;: same price by any well »to k-
ed Druggist, 
Auto Transfer 
but the subscriber kroweth it 
and careth a great deal less 
knowest we are cold, and the 
scrlber brtneeth not the woo 
promised, and we are shak n« 
shivering while he bake h h s , 
before .the red ho; f.-es of 
mother. Tell him all these t 
Lord, and If he f a l V b and 1 
eth no succor, banish him to 
lower regions to dwell anioti i 
Republicans, the Democrats 
Popocrats and Calamity ' Hov 
Thine shall be the praise ihn 
Phone us for night or 
day service. METAL SHINGLES 
Have lasted ZSyears. Stormproof 
- and Fireproof all the while 
still in good condition. 
Ta Tbats the kind of roof you wanf. j Use them and do away with y \ j Roof repair ! 
until the party in'stnicts us to dls-
continue. 
The party sending In an advertise-
ment for p i l l column must be a sub-
scriber of the 8eml-W'eekly News 
and further, if any one falls to carry 
Out their advertisement we will d s 
•os t lnoe same as soon as proof 
o* their failure reaches us. 
Now, Mr. Farmer, come along and 
let the people know what you have 
for sale and see Just how quirk 
you can torn s commodity Into 
FACTS FOR SUFFERERS 
Pain results from Injury or conges-
tion.. Be It neuralgia, rhebmatiam, 
lumbago, neurit 1s"Tsothache, sprain, 
bruise, sore stiff muscles or what-
ever pain you have yields to Sloin's 
Llnjment—brings new fresh . blood, 
dissolves the congestion, relievos 
the injury, the circulation Is free 
The na ture of Its qualltlos pene ra te 
immediately to the sore spot. Doa ' t 
keep on suffering. Get a bottle of 
Styuf's Li»iiB3ot. Use it. It means 
and your pain leaves as if by magic. 
Instant relief. I'rioe 25c. and 50c. 
fl.OO bottle holds six times as much 
as the 25c. size.' 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l c a l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
^ PhbOe 381 
C A S T O R I A THE DURABLE R( For Infants and Children 
l i i Use For Over 3 0 Years 
W. H. MURR. Chester, S. C. 
A SURE INDEX 
We do not believe there can be too 
moch thinking and talking and plan-
niag- aa to how to obtain be ' ter 
, roads In Chester county. We cannot 
that *® harbor a selfish in'er-
flat in desiring good roads from cne 
•ad-of the county to the other. In -hi 
general betterment of-conditions 
which would necessarily recult, every 
eitisen l o u l d cocie in for h'a share 
of the good things of life or it would 
1>« his own fault. 
The 8eml-Weekly News has been 
publishing quit® a lot of spec'ally 
prepared articles rela-lng to Improved 
highways for the sole purpose of <iv-
' ing Information to these who want to 
leant and also to a t :mj>su the -n-
t•»est of those who have given this 
ma t t e r but little thought. Intelligent 
people everywhere are buildlrg be'.tei 
roads and the best Index of the 
Education, refinement and prosperity 
et any community is the condition 
of its highways. It should be the 
aim of every cltlien to earnestly and 
faithfully do his part In makl rg and 
keeping the roads better. 
NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY, COTTON! 
G. B. White, President 
LOOK! NO. 10663 
THE 
Peoples National 
Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $27,500.00 
In order to make; room for a few 
new cars we are expecting to arrive 
we are in position to7 offer you at a 
Real Bargain 
One Second Hand Maxwell Touring Car 
One Second Hand Baby Maxwell 
One N e w Carnation Roadster 
One Used Carnation Roadster We Want Y«ur Businesss and 
Treat You Right We carry a complete stock of the best that can 
be tiad in the Auto Accessory line. 
Service Station for1 the Goodyear Tires. All 
Sizes Carried in Stock. 
Look Us Up When In Need Of Repair Work. 
SECOND TERM IDEA 
WatwMhsatndlng the fact lhat the 
Democratic plattrom endorses "ho 
Jones Motor Co Mr. Claude Weslf t l l . of Clarksburg, W. Va. signed tfn appli-cation" "for "Mulual "Derefil Insurance on-July 17. 1915. and paid the first quarterly piemium of 16.10 to tl>e agent, taking In ex-change therefor the Company's binding receipt. He made an ap-
pointment for examination the following day, but his wife, for 
whose benefit tbo insurance,was to be taken, tried to dissuade 
him from, adding to his Insurance. 
The agent, however, ~ finally prevailed upon him to be examined 
and on Julyi 22nd examination was made. It proved favcnib e In, 
every respect. Tho application, which was for a Life Acceleratlve 
Endowment policy, $1,000 at ago 31, was received at the Home 
Office July 26th. In accordance .with the Company's usual cuttom 
In such cases, however, an l i p e c tioo was caTled for which-*was. 
received August 2nd. This toingfavorable, ' ' tho application WAS 
approved by the Medical Board ac®passed on to the policy Dep 
artment. Policy was issued and i. all-cd on August 3,f101S. 
in the . meantime, cu July 30th, Mr. Weatfall waa taken sick 
and h lLt rouble was 'diagnosed as acule peritonitis. On August 3rd 
he died. I t wl'l be^ noted that this was the same day that* his 
policy was ntalladjfron} Newar'J but the f irs t premium hav ns been 
prepaid tbo insurance was in force, although the policy Itself was 
neVer'delivered to the insured. The proceeds were paid to tho. wife 
on August-10th. Prepayment ofthe quarterly premium saved - this 
Insurance. 
The most severe t«st of an incandescent 
lamp is the shock ol firing a broadside on a man 
of war. 
BUCKEYE 
National Mazda Lamps 
have stood this test repeatedly—the srme kind of 
lamps you may buy here for your home. 
Fill every socket today with these current-saving, shock-resisting lamps. 
P R E S E N T MAZDA PRICES 
10 Wat t ' -.250. 60 Watt . . 3O0. 
100 WKtt. Type C ' 
200 W,att. Type C J2.0Q 
300 Watt. Type C S3.CO 
Proved 
Broadsides 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. ^ 
M M. MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
it) Wat t 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Gadsden Street. Phone 50 
r *• 
Men's Clothing 
You may go anywhere, or everywhere, you'll 
be well dressed if you're wearing one of our 
Hart Schaffner & Marx or 
Schloss Bros Fine Suits 
We have styles for young men, for older men; 
we have sizes for large men and small men, 
stout or slender men, short or tall men. 
In fact, we can fitfanylof the hard to fit. Give 
us a trial anu let us prove it to you. 
Prices $15 to $30 
N e w Fall Hats 
Weare showing some Nobby Styles in Stetson 
and Schoble^Hats at 
$3.00 td $5.00 
Conjrifht IUrt ScWIncr li 
THE BIG ST&RE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
CIVIL COURT NOW IN SESSION. 
The court of common plea* » " 
opened yes te rday morn ing with 
Special J u d g e D. D. MfCol ' , J r . of 
Benneiaville preald ng . vice J u d g e 
Rice, who waB here iasl week. J u d g e 
n ice was unwell and a d j t u r n e d <ouil 
F r iday In o rde r tha i he mlgHt !.o 
t o Oharteatoo to CO au t a apo- la l ' s t . 
They case* t r i ed In Civil i our . so 
Mrs Maiule E. Bake r and W W. 
Baker va Metropol r n Life I:-» r-
a n i e Co. Verdict of # 105 and in 'er-
'"si ai 7 per cen t . 
suit of Hubert Colon.an Va The Sou h 
Washington, Nov. 8—The ceii-m 
eau repor t showed tha t T.384.S",: 
w of t h e 1910 cot ton rc.|. ha t 
The World's Mu-' 
Seum of Anatomy 
T h e f i r s t l ime In C b < r « r la The 
World 's Museum of Anatomy. for 
men only will be localed at '05 
(Jtt(laden 8 t . for a 8h r t t ime on 'y 
This m u s e u m la one of the largest 
large ci t ies of t h e s t a t e th i s magnlf 
Icent collection of An tomlcal ••u! 
Jecta have been shewn and I'rei-s 
and ?ubllc have united In en lo rs 'ng 
both the mUseutu a: d >>e lec tures . 
This 1A an oppor tuni ty af for . ' ed t h e 
people of th i s vlclnl 7 t o g* 'n o 
knowledge of tbemselv s and t h e 
fact tha t admission Is 25c. pla.-e ' 
Ihl* opportuni ty within t h e reach of 
COMING SOON, 
Francis Ford and Grace 
Cunard ire the Greatest 
Serial yep 
The Broken Coin 
22 Weeks 
44 Reels 
DREAMLAND 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
r * 1.1. on ua for Texas gaaollac ani 
oils. Fennell-Young Motor C«. Gads-
d « i f s t r e e t . | . I-C. 
fjMlsa T h e r e s a Gladden lef t F r iday 
t& accept a position a s t eacher In I i n 
Cen tenn ia l Graded School In Sa luda 
county . She was accompanied by .ier 
f a t h e r , ' C o r o n e r J . Henry Gladden. 
Mr . Mills Gran t , who for t h e oas t 
fow months has been t ravel l ing, has 
accep ted a position with Mr. Car-
l isle Whi te , a s m a n a g e r of one of 
h i s f a rms , and expec t s to move nla 
v family t o t h e f a r m the l a t t e r pa r t 
of t h o week . 
Doctors W. M. Fennel l a n d . W. A. 
S tevens , of Rock Hill, we e Ches-
t e r v is i tors yenlerday. 
Mrs. J . F . Gr i f f i th of Sa l i sbury . 
•N. C. Is spend ing a few d a y s with 
with Mr. A. W / K l u t t x and family . 
Miss Car r ie Hood spent t h e week-
end a t h o m e with her p a r e n t s Mr. 
and Mte. -John A. Hood. 
Mrs . Theodore T lns ' ey is e n t e r 
t a ln lng th i s a f t e r n o o n a t F o r y-two. 
Mr. DeWItt K l u t t i of Davidson Col-
lege and Mr. F ranc i s Gr i f f i th of Sails 
bury, N. C. spen t S u n d a y In t h e city 
w i th Mr. A. W. Klut tz and f a m i l y . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Davidson re"urn 
ed -Fr iday night f rom a few days stay 
In Blrnl lngham. Ala. 
Mrs. Elliot H. Hall and chi ldren ie-
t u rned SaturSay f rom a vlst t o f W i 
three In Spa r t anburg . 
V Mrs Auburn Woods *rlll en te r -
tain at Rook tonight In honor i 
Mlaa May Wright of Brunswick. Ga. 
North-—York Newa. Doath of 8. Booth. 
Rev. J a m e s Russel of Ches te r «r®nt 
Sa tu rday ID York and filled the pal 
pit a t Rarnah P re sby te r an c h u r . h . 
H " preached a very ab e se rmon f n d 
was heard with close aUentUw by a , 
large congregat ion.—York News 
A te legram received by f r iends In 
Ches te r yenlerday morning an'.ou* ce< 
the dea th of Mr. J . S. Booth, which 
occurred In At lanta . Ga yes te rday 
morn ing at 3 o 'clock. Mr Booth for 
a number of years wss fo reman of 
J t h e Carolina and North Wes te rn 
T h e city has a for<e of h a n d s !-Railway shops In Chonter, but was 
cons t ruc t ing a cement B dewa lk f rom ] compelled to res ign trying to bad 
t h e Fa r th ing Steam Laundry up health. . 
West End hill to Reedy s t reet I A te lgram received t h ' s a f t e rnoon 
s t a t e s tha t the body will a r r ive over 
Miss Mar tha Marlon, of Rlchburfc, ' t h e g ^ ^ Rail-way t r m o r i o w «<• 
was the a t t r a c t i v e g es : yes e rday «»f t o r n o o n a l 4 o c i o c k and taken to 
Mrs. W. T. Bulee, h a v i n g \ o n - e uti j Everg»een c e m e t e r y where t h e Inter-
f o r t h e Elk ' s . recept ion — R o k HI I j m e m will be made a f t e r runerai . e r -
vlcea by Dr. A. V. P. GI:iuour. D IJ 
When Croup Comes 
Treat Externally 
The old method of • 
i t * 
1 armful. Try the czl 
:k'« "Vap-O-Kub" 8» 
over the throat end 
releeeod by the body 
iog phlegm and MU 
.Ling. A bedtime application i 
daleep. 26c, 60c, or f1.00. 
gjrHuiNc HAS rrr/s TJTADE A 
" V S P O I ^ U B " 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
Mr. F . T . Love has accepted a 
position a t KluUt Depa r tmen t a iore 
T h e Rock Hill Laundry was sold 
at publ ic auct ion yes te rday The 
proper ty was bought by W. J . Cher ry 
a t t o rney , for $2,005. 
Mrs. T. B. S t rong h--• r e tu rned to 
t h e j l j / a f t e r visit ing Mrs. J . A. 
Black, In Rock Hill. 
Misses Mamie Mart in and J o h n n ' e 
Harrel l spen t t h e w e e k e n d In Hock 
Hill with Miss Rosa S'mmo-is. 
Miss 
pected 
n igh t tc 
innle Gordon of York, 
to a r r i v e in Chee CI 
visit f r i ends . 
The remains of Mr. Hokinea H. 
Smith , who died in B i rmingham, Ala 
arr ived h e r e " S a t u r d a y , accompanied 
by his widow and o t h e r re la t ives 
a n d was laid to reet a t Caval ry Bap-
t i s t chu rch Sunday. Mr. Smi th was 
a son of the l a te J o b n M. Smi th , of 
t h e Baton Rouge sect on . He la »ur-
vlved by his widow and one child. 
T h e Rev. Branch, vice pres ident 
of tho Thornwel l Orphanage , a t Clin-
ton, del ivered a splendid l e c t u r e , t o 
a l a rge congregat ion at Pu r i ty Pres-
byter ian church Sunday night . T h e 
lec ture was on t h e cons t ruc t ive work 
being done a t t h e o rphanage . 
Mr. T. L. Car t e r , who has been 
conduct ing a grocery bus iness for 
some t ime, on Wall s t ree t , has sold 
Mr. W. D. Bowley re tu rned to b » , h l , c o c k o f g o o d s t o O c 0 w B y a v , 
ft Co who will oont lnuo the s t and 
with Mr . W. T. Bya . s In charge. 
home In Anderson Sunday a f t e r 
few days s tay In t h e c i ty wi th Mr. 
and Mrs . 8 . W. Kluttx. 
A social event of much ln te ' 
the reception t o be given 
a f t e rnoon at 140 Wylie a ree t by M 
Edward H. Hard in and Miss Ann 
Haxdln In hoaor of Mrs. H. M. Ross, 
Miss Annie 8 t e v e n s of York spen t 
Sunday with Mlse Lot t ie KluUx. 
Mrs- McDonald and chi ldren went 
t o Lancas te r Sa turday a fWrncon to 
visi t re la t ives . 
Mlaa Ber tha 8 t a h n en t e r l an l ed In • 
del ightful m a n n e r F r iday a f t e r n o o n . Death erf Mlaa Car r ie 
a t Forty- two. W m s f e ™ and large ^ ^ R p < > j j ^ 
vssea of c h r y a a n t h e m u m s were m o r n J C < u t h o h o m o of her 
ranged tn t h e rooms where t h e t ab l e . ^ M r > J ( j l m A H o o d ^ c „ . 
a r r a n g e d f o r the , games . Af t e r 
a n u m b e r of games had^been en joyed 
dominoes were laid as ide and t h e 
t ab les sp read w i t h da in ty lace cov-
e r s and a da in ty salad course se rved . 
. Mrs.. W. F . McCullough, Mrs. Will 
L a t i m e r and Mrs. J o h n Nunne ry as-
s i s ted t h e hostess . 
a f t e r l inger ing i l l n u a 
and was laid to res t Sunday m o t n l n g 
In Evergreen cemetery , a f t e r fu-
neral services a t the Pome by .Re*. 
A. D. P . Gllmour, he r paator . 
Miss Poag was a u e m b e r of ' h e 
P re sby te r i an church and w a s act ive 
. In -cborcb. Affa i r s . She loaves a 
Mr. I r a A. Smi th lef t Sa tu rday n i th i l a rge circle of &lend» t o mourn her 
for Bal t imore t o t a k e up h i s q»w !loss. 
du t ies a s Supe r in t enden t . Mr . J . J . l — 
Bewley will l e ave W e d n e s d W e r e n - | w t t H L , t h a y are 
tog f o r Bal t imore to t a k e up h!« work M o r o e d _ D,.. K i n g ' . N e w Discovery 
. . a s Mr . Smi th ' s a s s i s t an t . | l s / a r e m e d y of t r i ed mer i t . I t . l ias 
" Miss J e n n i e E . W h i t e of New T o r k »>eld * • o w n on t h e m a r k e t f o r « 
C i t y , to spend ing a tow d a y s In Y o r k , years . Youth a n d o l f a g * t e w t f y to 
wUh h e r b ro the r . D r . W . O. W h i t e . . I U . soothing and hee l ing QnalHlea. 
Mlaa Whi te haa j u s t returned f rom I P n e u m o n i a .and lung t roubles a r e of-
a t r ip ab road . a n d t h l . to h * c a i u e d by delay of t r e s ^ t . 
Tiait to t h e South In f i v e yeara . At Dr . Kiqg ' s New Diacsvery Mops 
t h e concluskw of he r s t a y In Tork those h a c k i n g coughs a n d n r t t o M 
• h e will visit r e l a t ives in C h e r e r la gr ippe tendenc ies . Money b a c k U 
a n d Georgia b e f o r e r e tu rn ing t o t h e It fai ls . C0c. and $1-00. 
NOTICE TO C R E D I T O R S 
Distr ict Court of the United 8 t i t e « 
Wes te rn Distr ict of South Carolina 
In t h e ma t t e r of J. L. Mlzc 
Bankrup t . 
» Credi tors of t h e above 
named Bank rup t : 
T a k e not ice 09 t h e 15th day of 
October 1915, t h e above named bank-
rup t filed his petit ion In said Court 
p ray ing t h a t he may be decreed by 
the Court to have a full d i s t a n c e 
f r o m all d®bta provable a g a i r s i h a 
and a hea r ing was thereupon 
ordered and will be had upon *a'd 
petit ion on the 15th day of Novem-
ber 1915, before said Court . »t 
Greenville, in said Distr ict at 11 
clock in t h e forenoon, a t wh'«h 
t ime and place all known credi tors 
and o t h e r p e r t o n s in Interest ,n y 
appea r and show cause. If any ihcy 
have, why tho p r aye r of said pe-
t i t ion should not be g ran ted . 
J . B. KNIGHT, Clerk. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
District Court of t h e Uni teJ s u t < » 
Wes te rn District or Sou ' h Carolina 
in the m a t t e r of J T S . T o n n e s 
Bankrup t . 
t h e Credi tors of the above 
n a m e d Bank rup t : 
T a k e not ice on t h e 15th day of Or-
tober ^915 , t h e above named bank-
rupt filed his pet i t ion in said Court 
p ray ing t h a t he may he decreed by 
t h e Court t o have a full d ' s ba rce 
f rom all deb ts provable agai- st h's' 
es ta te , and a hear ing WPS t - e eupon 
ordered a n d - w i l l b e b r d upon *a'd 
pet i t ion on t h e 15th day of Novem-
ber 1915. be fo re sa id C o u r \ at Oreer -
ville. in said Distr ict , s t 11 o'clock 
In t n e forenoon, a t whl h t ime and 
place all known c red ' to r s and o her 
pe r sons In In te res t may appear and 
show cause, if any they have, why 
t h e prayer of ^sald pet i t ion should 
not W gran ted . 
"J. B. KNIGHT, Clerk. 
TO CREDITORS 
q a t r i c t Court of t h e United S l a ' e s 
Wes te rn District- of Sooth Carolina 
In t h e ma t t e r . %f R F. Ses-
s ions, Bankrupt . 
T o the Credi tors o f . t h e above 
n a m e d Bank rup t : 
T^i te no t ice o u t h e 16th day of O .-
tober ISIS, the above named bank-
rup t filed his pet i t ion In sa 'd Court 
p ray ing t h a t h e m a y be decreed oy 
t h e Court to h a r e a full d i scharge 
f rom all debts provable against h ' s 
e s t a t e , and a hea r ing was thereupon 
ordered and will be had upot j s a ' d 
pet i t ion on t h e 16th day of Nov. 1915 
be fore sa id Court , a t OreenvlCe. In 
aald Distr ict , a t 11 o 'c 'ock In tho 
forenoon, a t which t ime and place 
ali known credi tors a n d , o ther per-
W. Wise, Esquh 
Mrs Itob-.r 
» K u t a t e j 
ob tn%^. 
made Bull to me to gran 
ters of Administrat ion of 
of and effects of J e s se K 
deceased. 
These a r e the re fo re to cite an« 
admonish all and s ingular t h e kli« 
dred and credi tors of the said Jeas« 
R. Robinson, deceased, that they l* 
and appea r before me. In the Cour 
of Probate , to be held at Chester . 8 
C. on 20 November next a f t e r puDll 
cat ion hereof at 11 o'clock In th< 
forenoon, to show cause. If, an: 
they have, why the s;ild Admin 1stra 
lion should not be prat:t«d. 
fllvcn under njy band, this 4 da; 
of November A D. 1J»K-. 
A. W. WISH. Judge of Proba 'e 
Publ ished ou Ihe 5ih day of Nov 
1915 In Ihe Seml-Week 'y Newa. 
NOTICE TO CREDITOR8. 
All those who a r e indebted to tho 
e a t a t e of A. A. Boone, deceased a r e 
hereby notified to make payment 
at once to tho unders igned, or to 
I .con Hubln of Greer-aboro^N. C. and 
Ilioae who hold claim* against tho 
sa id ea ta te are also notified and 
requested to p resen t t h e s a m e to 
us for payment , proper ly proven. 
M. D. Boone. Adm. 
Prox Stat ion. Greensboro, N C. 
sBas 
h a v ^ why 
t h o p r aye r of sa id 
not be g r a n t e d . 
FARMER DIES OF INJURIES 
Occupants of Car In Accident 
Unknown. 
Spar tanburg , November 5—Wil-
l iam Cooper, t h e fa rmer , who wtis 
down By a n automobile on t h e 
National Highway four miles wee' '-f 
t h e ci ty last night , d i e ! he re t h l a f -
*>n a t the city hosp ' ta l . An In-
quest will be held tomorrow "toot n ' ng . 
Cooper was s t ruck by a ca r whose 
occupants a r e unknown. It Is claim-
ed they continued wl hout a t o rp ' ng 
Inves t iga te t h e d a m a g e do e . 
So f a r toveatlgatlons made by ^ t h e 
county au thor i t i es have fa*'ed to 
b r ing to light any clue to t h e 
er of the au tomobl 'e . 
FIRE AT RICHBURG. 
The s to re b i n d i n g , a t Rlchburg. 
former ly occupied by Mr. J . L. Mlie 
was dest royed by f i r e about s e r . n 
o'clock S a t u r d a y night . 
Dr. M.~W. Wilkes f n d Mr. R. L. 
Hickl ln . had office* In t h e b t l ld lng . 
Eve ry th ing belonging lo Dr. Wilkes 
was burned and Mr. Hicklln mana-
ged t o s a v e bis books. W e a r e 
formed t h a t Dr. W1 kes did 
c a r r y ' a n y Insurance. 
T h e f i re was "caused by the 
plosion of a n oil s t o r e and 
f lame quickly sp read o v e r ' h e 
t i r e building. T h e r e wa« BO w t o « 
blowing and th i» p robab 'y saved ^ 
n u m b e r of bui ld ing! ad jo in ing . 
rll pa r t s including 
C h e a t e r 
M o d e r n M o v i e 
TO-DAY 
'The 
Kiss of Dishonor" 
A V e r y S t rong D r a m a t i c 
P r o d u c t i o n in 2 A c t a . 
U . A . W . N o - 1 8 7 . 
T h e L a t e s t N e w s I n 
P i c t u r e s . 
S i d n e y A y r e s a n d 
D o r i s P a w n in 
"The Third Partner" 
T O - M O R R O W 
E d y t h e S t e r i l e ; a n d 
W e l l i n g t o n P l a y t e r in 
"The Queen of Jun-
gle^  Land" 
A . Exci t ing W i l d A n i m a l 
Pictujff P r o d u c e d in t\xe 
U n i v e r s a l Z o o in 3 Acts . 
M a x A s k c r and Ga le 
H e n r y in " N o B a b ie* A l -
l owed" A R o . n n * J o k e r 
C o m e d y . 
Hosiery 
Headquarters 
If there is any one department in which 
Kluttz Department Store excels it is in Hogiery. 
At this time of the year jou are especially inter-
ested in Children's Hosiery. In this we stand 
supreme. We handle "Black Cat" and "Gordon 
Hosiery" for Children, in all sizes. 
For Ladies and Men we handle the celebrated 
"Holeproof," "Onyx," "Phtenix" and "Gordon" 
Hosiery. 
We specialize on Hosiery of all kinds. Let 
us know your wishes. 
We sell Hnmze Shoe Polish, and 2 in 1 Polish 
at 7 l-2c a box. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Thanksgiving 
FRUIT CAKES 
Now Is The Time To Place Your Order For 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Fruit Cake 
They are made in all sizes and shapes*desire4. 
and delivered when wanted. 
Prices f rom 30 to 40 Cents 
Fresh Cream Puffs Eyery Day 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
Phone 281 Gadsden Street 
DRAUGHON'S 
Is the largest ^ Business College in South Carolina. Places over three times 
as many yygfig people in positions every year, as any other Business College 
in the State; operates an Employmant Bureau for the benefit of its students. 
Has superior Courses of^Study, most modern equipment and the best 
instructors at the he&d of our Departments, that money-can procure. 
With the'national reputation of Draughon Training ard the unexcelled 
facilities afforded for assisting graduates to positions, endeavors to give more 
in point of training and service to its students than other institutions. 
Note.—Over 75 per cent, of the official reporters in the United States 
use the Systeifl of Shorthand which.we teach and endorse it as BEST. A 
practicing Certified Public Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
and Banking Department and teaches our students daily. 
Write for Free Catalogue—If Interested. t " 
D r a u g h o n ' s Business Co l l ege . 
" L a r g e a t . B e c a u a e B e s t " 
1626 Main Street. Columbia, S. C. 
By Express this Morning 
NEW COATS SUITS 
5 0 n e w C o a t S u i t * , i n t h e 
v e r y l a t e s t s t y l e # ' a n d w a n t -
e d m a t e r i a l s , s p e c i a l l y p r i c e d 
f o r q u i c k s e l l i n g t h i s w e e k , 
$10.75, $13.50, $14.50 
and $17.75. 
S e e T h e m 
NEW SILK POPLINS 
15 new Silk Poplins and 
Crepe de Chine Dresses, 
specially priced at 
$4.98, $5.75 & $6.75 
NEW SPORT COATS 
2 5 n e w S p o r t C o a t s j u s t a r - : 
r i v e d ; t h e g r e a t e s t v a l u e 
e v e r o f f e r e d $ 4 . 9 8 
B e t t e r C o a t s f r o m 
$ 5 . 7 5 t o $ 8 . 5 0 
SCHOOL and DRESS 
CLOAKS 
Another big lot of children's 
School and Dress Cloaks, 
all sizes and colons. Call 
and see them. 
E. E. CLOUD 
,9oo DROPS! 
IX FA NTS -'CM IL t'KK V" 
DWELLING DESTROYED 
Carroll Re«Jc(enoe In Edgawoo:' l i 
Fire early laat night destroyed the 
residence of J . O. Carfoll In fcdgn-
wood, a »ubutb of Columbia. A call 
was sent to lh« Coulumbla f re de 
partment, to which Chief May re-
•Iionded with chenilial apparatu ' . . 
ALCOHOL 3 PEIt CENT 
AVcjflfibtf frrpmltanlirAj 
slmilaiuigilrnwfallfeciia 
ling (1* SionodB aatBowksf 
Promoies Digpsllon£knW 
ncss and ffcyfofllal'isneter 
Opiunr.Mofphint norHaeraL 
N O T NARCOTIC. 
A perfect Remedy forCimsflf* 
Hon. Sour Storach-Dtantaa 
Vr'orms.Com'ulsiousJ'evfrisk 
iiess and LOSS OF SLEEP-
FacSmA Sipatwf of 
N E W YORK. 
TO CHARLESTON. 8. C. 
L o o k f o r t h e 
Tr iangle T r a d e -
mark . 
In m a n y s ty les 
a n d sizes at all 
h a r d w a r e and 
general s tores . 
J . A . B A R R O N 
' U n d e r t a k e r and Emb&lmer . 
Successor to Ohilds & B a r r o p 
P h o n e 119. Ches te r , 8. O 
' P h o n e any g roce r o r s o d a foun-
ta in in C h e s t e r (o r o n e d o z e n 
pinta of SKivar Ginger Ala. Drink one 
pint with each meal and if Dot promptly , 
relieved instruct your grocer to charge it 
to the manufacturer, aa authorized. 
la prepared with the calebn 
Mineral Water and puraat aram 
aoiutely guaranteed to relieve 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S h l v a r S p r i n g s , S h c i l o n , S . C. 
If your.dealer haa none la &tock fell his 
to telephone ' 
LATHAN GROCERY COMPANY 
We Are Showing 
A b e a u t i f u l l i n e L a d i e s 
R i n g s , i n a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
s t o n e s . W o u l d b e g l a d 
f o r y o u t o l o o k t h e m o v e r 
w h e n y o u w a n t o n e f o r 
h a t g i r l . 
» " m i 
T h e L a r g e s t L i n e o f 
Library Tables in the Latest Styles 
a n d F i n i s h e s e v e r o f f e r e d i n C h e s t e r a t p r i c e s 
t o s u i t e v e r y b o d y . I t w i l l p a y y o u t o s e e 
t h e m b e f o r e o u y i n g e l s e w h e r e . 
T h e w i n n e r N o v . 6 t h r e q u e s t e d n a m e w i t h h e l d f r o m 
p u b l i c a t i o n . . . . >•, 
LowranceBros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . n ° u " j r s „ d 358 
SURPLUS « UNDIVIDED, PROFITS $54,000.00 
I. R. DYE, Caeiiler. 
Before Ihe ttork A * U " 
ftrrlvcstherclsmuch I Thii ia . preic: 
to talk cbouL The ' « MALARIA 
comfort of the cxprc* ! Five or lis dote 
tont mother lj the if uken then 01 
ioa prepared especially 
C H I L I S 4 FEVED. 
Tea can get -Mother-. Prlend" at any dm* 
2 7 * " i f 7 wf * l a d ' r f r t It for yon. Write 
S ? * E t « u l » l 0 ' Co- «> Lamar. 
BM», Atlanta, Oa, for a hljhly lajtrnctlto 
" * ? , « * • * vmjne to all expectant mothers 
Bratfalaa » valqable. expectancy chart, rules 
— *"* " 5 "arfnl of ntfUotm that all 
* * * • appredaio. 
Caretal people see that they are 
• Stopped. Dr. King's New Discovery 
. to a . remedy of tried merit. It has 
h e l d t t * own on the market for IS 
n a n . ^Youlh .and old age testify to 
healing qaajltiea. 
Pneomonla and lung troubles a re of-
ten caused by delay of treatment. 
' D r . - K i s s ' s New Discovery t tops 
those hsqfclsg coughs and relieves 
la grippe tendencies. Money back U 
t U s i l a . Mo. and $1.00. 
A BIG TIME A T 
W. R. NAIL'S 
5,10 and 25 Cent Store 
N e v e r b e f o r e i n a l l o f o u r m e r c a n t i l e h i s t o r y " h a v e w e b e e n i n 
b e t t e r s h a p e t o s e r v e o u r m a n y c u s t o m e r s . W e a r e n o w c o n n e c t e d u p 
w i t h o n e o f t h e s t r o n g e s t b u y i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
T h i s t a c t , e n a b l e s u s t o b u y tfoods c h e a p e r t h a n e v e r b e f o r e , c o n s e q u e n t l y 
e c a n a n d d o 
"Sell Cheaper TJian Those Who Buy On Credit 
And Sell On Credit. 
hreo nearby reajdcrcee were saved 
by this means. 
was In the heme s t t in 
time the f ire was discovered. Mr 
Carroll had gone to the station tc 
meet his wife and chi'dren, »hc 
were returning from Chester. No'^V 
borB broke Into the burn'ng building 
and saved some portion of 
household effects. . A small t 
which adjoined the f rame resid 
was also destroyed.—Columbia State 
You are cordially invited to visit our store and 
see the BIG BARGAINS in Crockeryware, Glass-
ware, Tinware, Wooden ware, Notions and Enam-
elware. Look at these prices for the "Cool Cash" 
6 P l a t e s f o r . . . l i t e 2 p o u n d s f o r ^ 2 5 c 
6 P l a t e s f o r 3 0 c W a t e r B u c k e t s . . 1 5 c 
1 0 c P l u g T o b a c c o 5 c L a m p s - . 1 0 c u p 
D e l i c i o u s F r e n c h C a n c l v p e r l b . 10 ' M i r r o r s 1 0 c 
5 P a p e r s P i n s . . L a r g e J a r V a s a l i n e . . . 1 0 c 
1 0 c 
3 T i n C u p s - - . 5 c 
I - a r g e D i s h P a n s 1 5 c 
2 l b s S o d a f o r . 5 c 2 B a r s S o a p . 5 c 
R o a s t e d C o f f e e . . l o c A n d T h o u s a n d s o f O t h e r B a r g a i n s . 
See Our Big Stock of Dolls and Toys 
W. R. NAIL 
Near City Hall 
A u t o 
Trans fe r 
P H O N E 1 2 
P R O M P T S E R V I C E 
J O H N W A L K E R 
THE NEXT BEST THING TO THE 
PINE FOKEST FOR COLDS 18— 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-Honey which 
t o e s to the very root of cold trou-
bles. It clears the thrdat and c l ' V 
relief from that clogged and s i u f e ' l 
feeling. The pines have ever been 
the frlemd of man in. driving away 
colds. Moreover, the pine-honey Qual-
ities are peculiarly effective in 
fighting children's colds. Remember 
- tha t a cold b roken at the s t a r t ' 
greatly removes the possibility of 
v eotopUcatlona. 25c. 
Snring Circle Wttfi 
Much Whispering 
N O T I C E O F S A L E O F U N -
C L A I M E D F R E I G H T 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
, Notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to law the Seaboard A.r 1. ne 
Railway will sell at Public auc'.ioa 
on the 23rd. day of November. 1&15 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the freight 
station of said comj>any on Wylie 
Street In City'of Chester S. C . 
T W O F A R M W A G O N S 
Said articles having been shipped 
from John Deer Plow Co. of Atlanta, 
Ga. Sept., 2, 1914 consigned to W 
L. Abernathy, and arrived at Kon 
Lawn. S. C. on or about Sept 6 h . 
1914, notice In writing having b*vn 
mailed to consignor und consUt.ee .-ts 
required by law and said eh pmc-nt 
having been on hai.d the length1 
of time required by law. 
The proceeds of sale a re to >>e 
applied to tile payment of transpor-1 
tatlon changes and demurrage ic-1 
crued' on same and all cxpeflses ol 
said sale, and the surplus. 'If tywi' 
to be held for the party etitltlod -
thereto. 
Seaboard A.rJ . lne Rallwa 
By J. C-. CORNWEIJ,. Agon 
No.Six-Sizty-Six 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, 
"Th© Progressive Railway of thi 
South". 
TO ATLANTA, GA. 
Georgia Harvest Fee tval. Novero 
For specific rate, schedu'os « 
of HIT Information, call ON' i K ^ o a i 
Agent* or write 
C. S. COMPTON, 
T. P. A.. S. A. L Rwy . 
Atlanta. Ga. 
FRED GEISSLER. 
Aeat. Gen'l Pfcssenger A*en', 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Invitations Sent Ont 
T o e v e r y g e n t l e m a n t o c a l l 
a n d s e e t h e . P r e t t i e s t Woo l -
e n s t h a t h a v e e v e r b e e n 
s h o w n o n t h e m a r k e t . 
S m a l l e r p r i c e s t h a n e v e r " 
b e f o r e . A m i s f i t i s n o t 
k n o w n in o u r t r a d e . A d i s -
s a t i s f i ed c u s t o m e r of o u r s is 
n o t k n o w n . A s k any 1 p e r s o n 
a b o u t . v_ „ 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
T A I L O R S 
W a l k e r & H e n r y B u i l d i n g 
Coal N o t i c e ! 
W e a r e n o w p r e p a r e d t o m a k e p i c i r p t 
d e l i v e r i e s o n o u r 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
w h i c h w e a b s o l u t e l y g u a r a n t e e t o g i v e 
e n t i r e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
„ C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d P u e l C o 
P h o n e 3 5 
F o r I n f a n t a a n d C h i l d r e n . 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears th-
Signature 
of 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirly Years 
CASTORIA 
A WARM BATH IN A 
JVARM BATHROOM 
WH Y b a t h e " t n d i s c o m f o r t a n d r u n t h e risk o f c a t c h i n g c o l d 
w h e n a P E R F E C T I O N S M O K E L E S S 
O I L H E A T E R i n five m i n u t e s t i m e 
w i l l m a k e t h e b a t h r o o m w a r t n a s 
t o a s t ? 
T a k e i t w h e r e v e r i t i s n e e d e d — 
t o u c h a m a t c h — a n d i t s g e n i a l 
w a r m t h s o o n c h a n g e s c h i l l s t o 
c o m f o r t I t h e l p s y o u d r e s s , i t h e l p s 
y o u w o r k , i t m a k e s f o o d t a s t e b e t t e r . 
C o n v e n i e n t , c l e a n , n o s m o k e o r s m e l l . 
T e n h o u r s o f s o l i d c o m f o r t o n a g a l l o n o f 
k e r o s e n e . 
U s e A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y O i l o r D i a m o n d 
W h i t e O i l t o o b t a i n b e s t r e s u l t * i n O i l 
S t o v e s , L a m p s a n d h e a t e r s . 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
(New Jeney) 
BALTIMORE 
Wuhinttoo. D. C. Charlotte. N. C. 
The Semi-Weekly News, $1.50 Year 
c'ahe the road b the top! 
T l l i i A 1 . 1. . 1 1 . . . e i t - . i . . t . .« . & . H t . ^  ( r o a d t o t h e b o t t o m of i h t s l ep t kais 
if fori, b i d . y o u ' l l h a V e t o W o r k f a k e ihtf d c W n c j r o d e n^Uluni l 
back to U^cl.*9 "AritriKmfnm* 
O. A c c o u n l i n I h t k 2 k m b , ataritA 
vJilh a d o l l a r , p u b i j o u o n i h t w a d to t h e t o p . I t - -
tnaUes H i e a>ctnt aasy aud i h c i i p o o d . 
Whiek end of the road arc iyou ' " 
S t a r t t h e 
The National Exchange Bank 
. .Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
Qlenn, President. 
0 . U. JONC8, Vloe Pro lde-n* . 
